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Ethel Hayma Describes Cultur~-~ 
Developments in the Yis uv 

(In An Interview With the "Zionist Record") 
E THEL HAYMA , who has just 

spent three and a half month 
in Pale tine, spoke with ardour of the 
remarkable constructive and cultural 
development of the country. In spite 
of inflation and other war difficulties, 
mu ic, art, theatre, opera and litera
ture are an integral part of the daily 
life of the Jew. 

Even in far-flung kibbutzim, wring
ing an existcnN• out of the desert in 
the egev, or from a stony height in 
the orth? well-u. eel book and 
p riodicals are to be found ; and if by 
chance there is a laek of local talent 
to provide a lecture or music on a 
te t-day, fine programmes of the Pal
e tine Radio fill the gap_ In the big 
town and the older villag;ps and 
settk•ments, there is no lad. of (•u]
tur.ll acti,ity, for nearly all groups 
po: ·ess enough musi<'al talent to form 
small on·he tras, qual'tette , or trios, 
and in tho. e rare nlaC't'S \\ lwre th re 
j no 1 ading room ~'itock d "ith books 
and papers, a travPlling library sup
plie · their need. 

The Pal(• tine Or<·he tra sPts the tone 
fm· the high musical standard of the 
Yi huv, and while it headfpladers 
a1e in T<>l Aviv, it give regular con
cert all over tlH' t·ouHtrY---1lerambu
lation whiPh presPnt prob!Pm, of 
tran port, halls ac<'ommoda tion, d<'., 
to the rnanagemPnt and kc p the per
former bu y with the calendar, fitting 
11 the private lessons and solo-perfor
mances which mo t of tlu m give to eke 
out their vet·y humble living. 

.. A Little Demonstration 
On th annivPr ar · of tlwir l,OOOth 

couccl't, '' hi<'h took plaN' in wint<•r, 
th pt 1 form£ 1 t.tgcd a lit tit' dPmon-

1 ation. 'I h came on to platform 
ttir d in soft . hh t pulloH r or 
port <'Oat . 'fbi "a to Iran at ten 

tton to the fact th.tt alai i<' lJ<'ing 
lo ~ and <'O t of laund ring V< r: high, 
they could not afford man 'clean boilt>d 
hilt . In the summ r this xp<'n e 

1 a oidHl as it i <'onsid('n•d de 
' a ur for them to app ar in eollnrlP s 

h1t shirt be<·au e of the dreadful 
h t. TJ:fe blond<> t member of the 
mclw~ tra is the only non-Jew, a flau
ti t from Holland. 

Pnina Saltzman 
There wa an even more than us t

ally crowded hou. e when Pnina Ra.ltz
man mude her first appearanee on her 
return from her outh African tour. 

he received a magnificent ovation, 
nnd rna es of flower. were handed to 
her by an u. her in an open-ne<·kcd blue 
~hirt -and dark trousers, the garb of 
many of the aud nee. 

At a delicious supper, prepared en
tirely by [r .. Kesteuburg in her flat 
in T 1 Aviv, Mrs. Hayman learnt that 

DOES INDIGESTION 
WALLOP YOU 
BELOW THE BELT 1 
Help Your Forgotten "28" For 
The Kind Of Relief That Helps 

Make You Rarin' To Go 

More than half of your digestion Is done 
btlow the belt-in your 28 feet of wels. 
So when indigestion stnkes, try somethiA!r that 
helps digestion in the stomach AND below the 
btllt. 

What you may need is Carter's Little Liver 
P.ille to giVe needed help to that "forgotten 
28 feet" of bowels. 

Take one Carter's Little Liver Pill before 
and one after meals. Take them according to 
directions. They help wake up a larger flow 
of the 3 main digestive juices in your tomach 
AND bowels-kelp you digest what you have 
eaten in Nature's ov;n way, 

Then most folks get the kind of relief that 
makes you feel better from your head to your 
toe.. ju t be sure you get the genuine Carter's 
Ltttle Liver Pills frOm your chemist. Price : 1/3. 

her host, Profes. or Kesten burg, who 
is to-day head of the Pale tine Orches
tra, had been the .Minister of Culture 
in pre-Hitler Germany. Profes. or and 
1) r ~;..'!. Kesten burg are mo. t loveable 
people and the centre of musical life 
in Tcl Aviv. '~h. Le,·ertoff, the able 
Administrator of the Palestine Or
dwstra, and his wife, both excellent 
musicians tbemselve ·, were abo then~, 

and Mr. J,p,·prtoff l'<'marked how de
lighted he "as to be <'o-opPrating "ith 
Jlrofe sor K(•st<'nbnrg in thi CH•ative 
(•fl'ort in Pale. tine. 

Possibility of Habimah' s Coming 

to South Africa 
'J'Iw Hahimnh, the Oh 1, th 01 ra, 

nnd the .Mnttat<'h, all pla~ to OO\ d d 
hnu . , 'old iN on I HV(' oft n go 
to tlw llabimuh TheatJP, though many 
mor • of thlm att nd tht> l'onct•ru, 
for mu ic is a univer nl language. 

.f1. Ha.•man \\H' ta.k('Jl by Dr. 
R•·i<'g<', th ~ flnerg<'tic• Chair of the 
I~'ricnd of tlw Habimnl1 in Pal£' -
tirH'. to h:n<' supper "tth some of 
the Habimah pla)cts at fr. and Mrs. 
_ll' kin's flat, aftPl' a p rformance of 
'Tt''".' •h tlw Dairyman," hy holom 
Aleiclwm. Hm·ina, "ith ('HW chang
ing e prcssions on her sl'nsitive face, 
s aYed to talk Euglish with tho. 

J!Ue 't, who, to her shame, knew little 
Hebrcu·. 

")fp, kin, a leading member of the 
Habimah company, IR a giant of a 
fellow with a fint> re. onant voice," 
Mrs. Hayman said. "He claimed 
that he could Rpeak F~nglish only 
aft r ho had had a few drinks1 but 
he managed, n<'verthel<',. , to d1 cuss 
qnitl coher('ntly the pos ibility of the 
Hnbimah coming to South Africa." 

Mr . Hayman also m<'t Bertenoff, 
who took tho part of TevyPh, and who 
attain<'d fame as the "Me hulach" m 
"The Dybuk." 

group of 01H'l a(•tor. , headed by 
Hah•vi. their DirPctOJ·, showed Mrs. 
Havman round their c·luh hou. e and 
eor;.rnunal kitchen, situat('(l right on 
tlw SPa-shore in the "orker's quar
tPn; of T<>l Aviv. One of the pro
minPnt ac·tresses in this group is an 
aunt of Pnina 'altzman. 

},rom Ychnda Yaari and Yitzhak 
R('henlwrg (whose story, '·The Dl' ertecl 
Camp,'' appeared in the "Zionist 
Record" New Year Annual), Mrs. 
Hayman learnt that a real Hebrew 
litPratut·e "ith its roots in the lifo of 
Eretz Yisrael, is springing up. Doth 
tht>so men are among the leading 
young writN·s in J>a}l.'stine, Ynari~ 
nott>d for his deep under:tanding ot 
human problems, and Schenberg for 
his exquisite literary Ht•brew. They 
accompanied Mr .. Hayman on several 
of her tours into the country. 

Art 
"At the Habimah' uufini. hed 

Theatre at the top of Rothschild 
Avenue in Tel Aviv, I saw a great 
many paintings by Palestinian ar
tists," said :Mr .. Hayman. "A very 
interesting development i taking 
place in the endeavour to combine 
the French, and continental teach
ing with the atmosphere, light and 
feeling of Eretz I -rael. Much of the 
work is dynami<· and forceful and 
many of the painter oflre not sati -
fied to remain tatic but have the 
urge to exp('rimont, which is the sign 
of a vital art. Among these at·tists 
are Sigard, Levanon, Yanke], Gut
man, who had an exhibition in this 
country some . <'ars ago, and others 
whose names I cannot JH'onounc•e." 

~\rr. Pc•r1son. hoarl of the Kupat 
Cbolim and Deput~<M.ayor of Tel 
Aviv, tool'- l\h . Hayman to the 
Beilin. on Ho pital a f('W mile<; out
side 'l\•1 Aviv, .md . hmwd her round 
this oxcellentlv run institution. 'l'he 
n~sidt nt dO<·toi·s havp no privatl' prac
tiC'c, and tim a1 e able to devote all 
tlH'ir time to th hospital. 

Thev al o haYe time to read of the 
the late. t dPn•lopnwnts of nwdi ino 
in the lwspital lihrary. Calls in the 
middle of th, night do not di.may 
this medieal . taH', a heing on tlw ·pot 
thev do not haY • to turn out in all 
W('athers 

.Just bl'fore tho re('Pnt el<'ctinns, 
1\I.r;,s. Hayman attended a notable 

labour meeting i"n Tel Aviv 
wa a rally of the 1\fapai. b' 
the platform between Golda 
son and Bcbe ldelson, the 
famou lal>our leader and 
one of the heads of the 
Hapoalot. There werA 
sand present in the hall 
ing and great chPering 
vast number of newcomers, 
tatives of 15,000 new 1l\fapai 
who arrived at about 9 o' 
Haifa. D('ll Gurion had to 
~athering to cru h together 
room for them. - Berl K 
present-one of the last 
t0nded b:r him. 

Mr. . Havman had d''" ''""" .. :.;;: 
sevl'ral nwm her of the 
a. ha. ''Mo t of tlwm are 
she said, ''but gn•at Brit 
nevPrtheles . 'l'lwir pla 
to. l'f!HSist lar·g;c•ly of eri 
exJstmg regime, somo 
wf'll-found d, . ome me 
Constntcti,·e programme 
none. But t]H•rp i:-; no d 
party ('an perform a ver. 
tion in Eretz I -rael if 
healthy oppo ition. 

' So tnU{'h ha happen£>d 
ti1w inee my last ,.i. it in 
Mr . Havman. "\ ast 
and er<'ati,·c \\ork has b n 
spit of the t<'n ion of riots 
''at· yt~ars. Wt~ can bo 
t.~ke courage from the high 
of our people." 
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Progress in New Campaign 
Following up it recent Trans aal Con~ 

ference, the J W A has now extended its 
"Action Committe " to include close on 200 
members. A special Planning Committee has 
also been set up to w01·k out the details of 
the camJlaign. Its chairman i Mt·. J. Hersov, 
with Mt·. E. I. Rogoff as vice-chah-man. 
Other membets of the Planning Committee 
are Messrs. L. Felt, M. Greenstein, J. Kan
arek, I. Saffer and M. J. Spitz. 

Good re11orts continue to arrive from the 
Cape Committee, which is now well advanced 
ln the preparations for its new drive, 

Brillant Success of JW A Concert 
The dancing display by pupils of Miss 

Tamara Ressman and variety concert organ
ised by the Highlands North branch of the 
JWA Women's Section, held at the H.O.D. 
Hall on Wednestlay, October 11, was an out
standing financial and social success. Con
cert items were contributed by Mist~ Miriam 
Lopet't, Miss Ray Licker, Mrs. Sheila Nathan
Kupet·, the Rosamonde Trio, Mrs. Gertrude 
HirschmRnn and Mr. Billie Boegt, Mr. 
Jimmy Fernhold was the pianist and Mr. 
Mike Abel acted as compere. 

During the evening a diamond ring pre
sented by Mr. J. Kadinsky was sold by 
American auction, and Mrs. R. Katz, chair
man of thC3 Highlands Not'th Branch. gave a 
brief outline of the work of the JWA. 

Forthcoming Fundions 
An outBtanding 11uccess was attained at a 

jumble sale held jointly by the Houghton O!nd 
City branches of the JW A at the home of 
Mrs. S. RoRP.n, We .. t Street, Houghton, on 
October 5. The two committees were under 
the chairmanship of Mrs. L. Moshal and Mrs. 
M. Moss. 

A social afternoon, organised by the Sax
onwold Bt·anch of the JWA Women's Sec
tion, will take place on Monday, October 30, 
in the Ball R.oom of the Commodore Hotel, 
Catherine Av nue, Berea, at 2 p.m. The total 
proceeds "'ill go to the JW A. All persons 
wishing to make reservations are asked to 
telephone Mt•s, Jack Brownstein, 41-2417. 

A large attendance is expected at the joint 
meeting of the Berea and Yeoville Branches 
of the JWA Women's Section on Tuesday, 
October 31. A eocial afternoon is to take 
place at the Siva Hall, Hunter Street, Yeo
ville, in honour of Mrs. Helen Kehr. 
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"'Schnodei lng" fot· 
Introduced at the Beth 
Doomfontein, and the a 
lll"e gt·atifled at the exi:eedlrudl .. ; 
of.fe1·ings made there during 
Festivals, 

Rabbi M. Kossowsky and Mr. 
president of the congregation, 
tiative in applying this 
Jewish method of raising funds 
to the special needs of to-day. 

M R. E. UDWIN, 
tarv of the R.ho1:tes1an 

Council for the past 
and Mr . edwin, WCI'C the 
honour at a farewell £>veu 
wayo on September 29. 
toolc the form of an Oneg 

Tribute' to the se1 vices 
Rhodesian Zicmism bv 
were paid by .l\fr. 'amtwl 
H.ev. Dr. I. H. Levine and 
Kahn. presentation was 
Mr. Udwin on behalf of the 
Zionist 'ocietie. of Dulaw 


